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REFLECTIONS 

There is great  wisdom a n d  moral  a s s u r a n c e  in the dec is ion  of Charlot te  
Perkins Gi lman ,  one  of America ' s  greates t  women,  who chose self-eutha- 
n a s i a  rather  t han  endure  a degene ra t ive  dea th  by cancer.  These were her 
last  words, typed by her  own hand:  "A last  duty. H uma n  life consis ts  in 
mutua l  service. No grief, no pain ,  misfor tune or 'broken heart '  is excuse  for 
cut t ing off one ' s  life whi le  an y  power of service remains•  But when  al l  use-  
fulness  is over, w h e n  one is a s su r e d  of a n  imminen t  a nd  u n a v o i d a b l e  death,  
it is the s implest  of h u m a n  rights to choose a quick a nd  easy  dea th  in p lace  
of a slow a n d  horrible one. Public opin ion  is c h a n g i n g  on this subject.  The 
t ime is app roach ing  w h e n  we shal l  consider  it abhorrent  to our civil ization 
to a l low a h u m a n  be ing  to lie in  prolonged agony  which we should mercifully 
end  in any  other creature.  Bel ieving this choice to be  of social  service in 
promoting wider  views on this quest ion,  I have  preferred chloroform to can- 
cer." 
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